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Presentation Notes
Welcome!  Today we will be discussing electronic cigarettes, otherwise known as vape products.  For consistency, we will refer to these products, collectively, as either e-cigarettes or electronic cigarettes.



Highlights of today’s presentation

 Describe how electronic cigarettes operate and be able to 
visually identify them

 List 3-4 public health consequences, safety and health 
concerns of e-cigarettes

 Explain why youth are using these products

 Describe the “E-cigarette climate” in Michigan

 List 2-3 e-cigarette related resources
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After viewing this presentation, you should be able to:Describe how electronic nicotine delivery devices operate and be able to visually identify them;List a few of the public health consequences, safety and health concerns of e-cigarettes;Explain what attracts youth to these products;Describe the “E-cigarette climate” in Michigan;List 2-3 e-cigarette related resources



Electronic Cigarettes (vape products)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Vapes, vaporizers, vape pens, hookah pens, electronic cigarettes (e-cigarettes or ecigs), cigalikes or mini cigs; vape pen or eGo or hookah pen; mod or tank and e-pipes are some of the many terms used to describe electronic cigarettes.  This slide depicts some of the ‘first generation’ devices, except for the ‘rechargeable e-cigarette’ example which is newer in design.These products use “e-liquid” or pods that contain nicotine, as well as varying compositions of flavorings, propylene glycol (a liquid alcohol that is used as a solvent in antifreeze and in the food, plastics, and perfume industries), vegetable glycerin (colorless, sweet tasting liquid used for flavoring in the e-cig) and other ingredients. The liquid is heated into an aerosol that the user inhales. Many newer e-cigarettes on the market have nicotine salts in the e-liquid which allows particularly high levels of nicotine to be inhaled more easily and with less irritation than free base nicotine in traditional cigarettes. This is a big problem for the developing adolescent brain. The more nicotine the adolescent brain gets, the more nicotine receptors develop in the brain, increasing the likelihood for addiction and more trouble quitting nicotine later on in life.E-cigarettes may be manufactured to look like conventional cigarettes, cigars, or pipes. Some resemble pens, flashdrives or other everyday items. Larger devices, such as tank systems or mods, bear little or no resemblance to cigarettes, and can be customized for the user (sequins, colors, personalized in any way.)Often times school administrators and local law enforcement have had to confiscate these products and may have them available for you to use for educational purposes. Graphic Source: FDA



Electronic Cigarettes
o Allows user to inhale aerosol 

containing nicotine and/or other 
substances.

o Disposable or rechargeable and/or 
refillable.

o Contain a cartridge filled with 
liquid nicotine, flavorings and 
glycerin or propylene glycol.

o When coil heats, it converts the 
contents of the cartridge into 
aerosol.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
E-cigarettes are products that allow a user to inhale aerosol containing nicotine and other substances.  Unlike conventional cigarettes, e-cigarettes are typically composed of a rechargeable, battery-operated heating element, a cartridge that may contain nicotine or other chemicals, and an atomizer that, when heated, converts the contents of the cartridge into an aerosol.  Pod systems, such as the JUUL, work the same way. We will talk about this a bit later.The term “Vaping” is not accurate – e-cigarettes deliver a cocktail of toxic chemicals including carcinogens (formaldehyde and acetaldehyde – colorless, flammable liquid used in the manufacture of perfumes, etc.) into the lungs and may make bacterial infections resistant to antibiotics.  Vaping should be called ‘aerosolizing” since the product’s aerosol contains nano particles such as metals – nickel, cadmium and copper.



Electronic cigarettes can be used for 
more than e-juice…

 One-third of US middle and high school students 
reported using e-cigarettes with non-nicotine 
substances. 

 1 in 3 youth have used marijuana with the JUUL 
device.

 Hash oils can reach 95% pure THC, the psychoactive 
component in marijuana. High concentrations could 
cause side effects like temporary psychosis.
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And teens use vape pens to do more than just vape nicotine; many use it for smoking marijuana. Law enforcement officials warn parents that teens are also using these devices to experiment with other drugs. Beware that e-cigarettes can be used to vaporize opiates, synthetic substances like flakka (an amphetamine-like drug similar to bath salts, otherwise called “$5 insanity”), and designer forms of “synthetic  weed” such as K2 and Spice.How are teens using e-cigarettes for marijuana? Hash oil cartridges can be substituted for the nicotine solution. More worrisome, kids are also learning to make their own by dissolving hash oil or THC in glycerin or vegetable oil. Or they steep the leaves in the liquid (like making tea with tea leaves), and then vaporize that liquid. Numerous social media outlets have extensive discussion about how to do this. The information is available and accessible online.November 2018Prevalence of Cannabis Use in Electronic Cigarettes Among US YouthKatrina F. Trivers, PhD, MSPH1; Elyse Phillips, MPH1; Andrea S. Gentzke, PhD, MS1; et al Michael A. Tynan, BA1; Linda J. Neff, PhD, MSPH1 JAMA Pediatr. 2018;172(11):1097-1099. doi:10.1001/jamapediatrics.2018.1920 



It’s an Aerosol, Not a Vapor

Image Credit: via thenounproject.com
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Electronic cigarettes allow the user to make large clouds that many think are just water vapor.  In reality the ‘cloud’ is a mixture of many different chemicals that were either present in the e-liquid before or produced during the heating process.  The aerosol is a mixture of liquid particles suspended in a gas which can contain many chemicals.
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Again, to reinforce the point, the e-cigarette aerosol contains many of the dangerous things you see here in this infographic.One of the flavorings, diacetyl, is worth mentioning in more detail. This is a chemical linked to a lung condition called bronchiolitis obliterans, a serious and irreversible lung disease similar to chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). It is also called popcorn lung because of the incidence of this disease in workers at factories which use this flavoring in microwave popcorn. 



Phenol 

Propylene Glycol
Acetone

Cadmium 

Nickel 

Toluene

Isoprene

Benzene

Formaldehyde 
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All of these chemicals have been found in e-cigarette aerosol. Many of these are the same chemicals found in traditional cigarettes. Nickel: battery, magnets Phenol: Herbicides, disinfectantsBenzene: Gasoline, Explosives Formaldehyde: Nail polish, Embalming fluid Toluene: paint thinner, glue, stain removers Isoprene: RubberPropylene Glycol : Antifreeze Acetone: Nail polish remover, degreaser Cadmium: oil paints, metal plating, car batterySimply put, ENDS products produce an aerosol that often contains propylene glycol, glycerin, flavorings, and nicotine and many other harmful chemicals and toxins, some known to cause cancer.And remember that: nicotine itself is a highly addictive compound, and that nicotine is a developmental toxicant 



What are E-cigarettes NOT?
•E-cigarettes are NOT an approved 

U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) quit tobacco device and 
should NOT be marketed as such. 
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Some e-cigarette ads claim that they are safe or help with quitting.  This is illegal as these products are NOT APPROVED BY THE FDA AS QUIT TOBACCO DEVICES.  In fact, many studies have shown that e-cigarettes actually reduce the chances of a smoker entirely quitting tobacco:A study published in the 2014 Journal of the American Medical Association showed e-cigarettes did not increase quit rates. (Grana, Rachel, et al.  “A Longitudinal Analysis of E-Cigarette Use and Smoking Cessation,” JAMA Internal Medicine, 3/24/14,  https://archinte.jamanetwork.com/article.aspx?articleid=1846627 )In 2015, 11 of 13 longitudinal studies showed not only a reduction in quitting cigarettes when using e-cigarettes, but use of e-cigarettes actually DEPRESSED QUITTING by about 30%:  (Stan Glantz,  4/22/15). Another article in the 2016 Lancet Respiratory Medicine Journal showed that e-cig use actually lowers smokers’ chances that they’ll quit tobacco by about 28%.  (1/14/16) Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center published an exceptionally well-done longitudinal study, "Electronic Cigarette Use Among Patients with Cancer,' on how use of e-cigarettes affects success in people trying to quit smoking as part of an organized smoking cessation program.  It showed that, at best, the e-cigarette users did no better in quitting smoking and likely did a lot worse than smokers trying to quit who did not use e-cigarettes.  This is the strongest evidence to date that health care providers should not be supporting the use of e-cigarettes for quitting and should advise smokers trying to quit to avoid dual use with e-cigarettes.”  (Source: E-mail from Stanton Glantz’s UCSF Listserv, 9/26/2014)



JUUL

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Let’s talk about some of the newer electronic products on the market.The Juul vaporizer looks like a USB flash drive.  Many schools report students plugging the Juuls into their laptops during class to charge them. It’s small enough to fit inside an enclosed hand. The JUUL’s popularity is rising quickly, especially among youth.  It has an “IT’ product design and every pod contains nicotine which comes in flavors such as mango, fruit medley and creme brûlée.  Of note, Juul stopped selling most of its flavored pods at retailers in November 2018; however, many ‘knock off’ pods have flooded the market that can be used interchangeably with the Juul.



“Recognition, use and perceptions of 
JUUL among youth and young adults”
 Nearly 1-in-5 youth have seen JUUL used at their 

school.

 Youth reported relative ease obtaining JUUL 
devices.

 Most were not aware that JUUL pods always 
contain nicotine.

 Nearly half of those who are aware of JUUL 
believe it is “a lot” or “a little” LESS harmful 
than cigarettes. 
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This slide depicts data that was published in a Tobacco Control Journal article in April 2018:Those who “used in past 30 days” were asked how they bought or got the JUUL devices they had used over the past 30 days:• 74% reported a physical retail location• 52% reported social sources• 6% reported InternetWhile Internet was not the most common point of access, 89% of youth who attempted to purchase online were successful.
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These products on this slide are older “first generation” e-cigarettes. The MarkTen is about the same size and weight of a cigarette. The image to the right shows a variety of disposable e-cigarettes. The “Lava” brand comes in a variety of flavors and will give the user about 800 puffs. The cost of the disposable products range from 5 to 8 dollars 



Tank: 
This product was very popular 
when e-cigarettes first hit the 
market. 

E-juice required 

Very heavy compared to the 
new generation products 
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This product as mentioned is a very heavy and thick device. The key that you can see next to the device is used to open the compartment where the e-juice sits. 



New: 35 mL per bottle and more 
attractive flavors and packaging 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The image to the left are examples of “older” e-juices.  These are as small as an eye dropper and did not come in as many appealing flavors. The image to the right are some current e-juices that are available. There are thousands of flavor combinations. These new e-juices hold much more mL than older bottles. The flavors are also more appealing. Packaging, as you can see has also changed. The aqua rainbow drops have the slogan “vape the rainbow” which sounds very similar to the popular skittles candy slogan ‘taste the rainbow!’  This is no coincidence, as many other tobacco products have packaging or slogans that are a ‘take off’ from the candy industry, a further attraction for youth. The bottles on the right side of the page have prices which can vary from $10 to $15. 



Sourin ishare: 

This device is very 
similar to the JUUL 
and has the 
capability to hold 
JUUL pods. 

Price:$17.99 
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The Sourin ishare is very similar to the way JUUL works. JUUL pods and other counterfeit pods fit and work in this device. The price: $17.99



The “counterfeit” pods 
which fit in both the JUUL 
and the Suorin iShare

There is 1 additional pod 
and pack of 5 costs less than 
the JUUL pods 

Price: $14

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are not JUUL’s pods.  A JUUL pod pack has only 4 pods, where these have 5. These pods also contain a higher % of nicotine  - 6% vs 3.5 -5% for the JUUL.Each pack is $14. These brands have many flavor combinations, something that JUUL is no longer able to have. 



Suorin Drop 

Suorin Air 

SMOK Rolo Badge 

Khree UFO 
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These are some of the newest electronic devices on the market.  They are very sleek and easy to disguise and are gaining in popularity with users.The Suorin Air is a two-piece pod system with minimal controls, resembling a cell phone. The bottom includes the battery itself, while the top includes the reservoir for the e-cig or vape juice,  and the coil that heats it. There is a convenient on/off switch which many pod systems don't include. The bottom battery houses the micro-USB charging port which can be plugged into a laptop, making it very easy to disguise. Personalized vinyl wraps can be purchased for the suorin air product.  The Suorin Drop comes in vibrant colors resembling a water drop. Its small size makes it incredibly easy to carry around. The Suorin Drop is an all in one system with a refillable pod which attaches to the device magnetically.  Prices for the drop range from 23.99 to 39.99 on the internet.The Rolo Badge comes in vibrant colors ( also multicolored as seen above) that resembles a badge. This product is similar to the way the suorin drop and air work.The UFO is a sleek circular product which has been marketed as the first 2 cartridge device. Each cartridge holds 2ml of e-liquid. The mouthpieces are located one on each side. The arrows show where the “invisible” mouthpieces are located. 



Nord Kit 
• Button triggered device 

• To start/allow user to 
use

• Provides information 
about battery life 

• E-juice window 
• When button is held for 

more than 8 seconds the 
battery will shut off 
(“protection”)

• Price: $23.95 
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Price: $23.95



Suorin Edge 

• Sleek design 
• Comes with 2 batteries 

(removable)
• “Childproof Lock” - click lock key 

5 times to unlock 
• If in use for more than 5 seconds, 

battery will turn off 

Price:$29.95
Edge cartridge sold separately $3.99



MICO kit 
• Can fit in the palm of your hand 

• Sleek design, multicolored fluid 
lines look like an abstract oil 
painting 

• Comes with a lanyard for “both 
decorative and portability 
purposes” 

Price: $24.95 
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Picture on the left: Mr Vapor one time use e-cigarettes. These come in a variety of flavors. For example mango, watermelon, and orang-mango-guava This product is good for about 300 puffsPrice: $ 6.99Picture to the right: The Slim is shaped like a pen, and is marketed as extremely thin and light weight. Battery will automatically shut off after 8 seconds of inhalation. Price: $14.99



Dripping

Presenter
Presentation Notes
One in four high school teens who have used e-cigarettes have also tried a potentially dangerous method called "dripping" — dropping e-cigarette liquid directly onto the hot coils of the device to produce thicker, more flavorful smoke — a new study found."Dripping," which differs from normal e-cigarette use that slowly releases the liquid from a wick onto a hot atomizer, may expose users to higher levels of nicotine and to harmful non-nicotine toxins, such as formaldehyde and acetaldehyde — known carcinogens.Sixty-four percent of the surveyed teens said they dripped for the thicker smoke, 39% for the better flavor and 28% for the stronger throat hit or sensation, according to a study published in the journal Pediatrics in February of 2017.



Zig Zag 335PUFFiT
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The PUFFiT Portable Inhaler was introduced to the market in 2012 and is used as a marijuana vaporizer. A post by Marijuana Product Review on Jun.07.13 reads:“Do you ever have dream of being able to easily and discretely smoke in public?Now with the new PUFFiT Portable Inhaler Vaporizer you can smoke just about anywhere, at any time without anyone ever noticing.  The PUFFiT Portable Inhaler Vaporizer’s sleek design looks just like an asthma inhaler and allows you to insert .25 grams of shredded herbs into it.  Once the herb is inserted, simply wait for the herb to heat to your selected temperature and for the LED light to turn green, then inhale the vaporized herbs. The PUFFiT Portable Inhaler Vaporizer is not only discrete because it looks like a common medical device, but it also vaporizes your herbs making them scentless.   You’ll notice an amazing difference in the reduction of smell and taste as compared to igniting herbs with a lighter.”PUFFiTs sell for around $120. The Zig Zag device can be used with either loose tobacco, e-liquid, or cannabis wax. The wax substance is created by putting cannabis into a chamber and blasting it with a pressurized gas, usually butane. This pressure forces the cannabinoids off the bud, creating a wax-like substance with an incredibly high amount of THC that can then be heated and vaped. There are YouTube instructional videos on how to use this. 



IQOS – I Quit Ordinary Smoking
HEAT-NOT-BURN CIGARETTES
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I Quit Ordinary Smoking was introduced in June 2014 by Philip Morris and has been marketed internationally until recently when the FDA authorized its sale in the United States.  The IQOS heats tobacco at lower temperatures without combustion, fire, ash, or smoke. FDA has also placed stringent marketing restrictions on these products in an effort to prevent youth access and exposure.  While this FDA action permits the tobacco products to be sold in the United States, it does not mean these products are safe or “FDA approved” — there are no safe tobacco products.  The company is required to report regularly to FDA with information regarding the products on the market. FDA may withdraw a marketing order if it, among other reasons, determines that the continued marketing of a product is no longer appropriate for the protection of the public health.Virginia-based Altria will sell the IQOS device along with the tobacco “Heatsticks” that are inserted inside. Heatsticks will be sold in Marlboro, Marlboro Smooth Menthol and Marlboro Fresh Menthol varieties in the US market.Using heat-not-burn products may not avoid the adverse cardiovascular effects of smoking cigarettes. A recent study in 2017Inhalation of Heat-Not-Burn Tobacco Aerosol Impairs Vascular Endothelial Function. Pooneh Nabavizadeh MD1, Jiangtao Liu MD1, Sharina Ibrahim BSc2, Ronak Derakhshandeh MS1, Matthew L. Springer PhD1,2,3. Cardiovascular Research Institute1, Division of Cardiology2, and Center for Tobacco Control Research and Education3. University of California, San Francisco 11/2017
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This infographic is from the CDC. It’s important to note that any tobacco product is harmful to youth, since their brains are still not fully developed.Research from the Truth Initiative shows that 25 percent of 15-24-year-old JUUL users do not identify their behavior as vaping, instead referring to it as “JUULing.” 37% of JUUL users think they are vaping flavors only, not nicotine; however all marketed versions of JUUL do contain nicotine.  One JUUL pod contains as much nicotine as a pack of cigarettes (20 cigs).  



2017 E-cigarette Data - Adults

USA MICHIGAN

Current e-cigarette user 4.6% 4.9%

Former e-cigarette user 16.3% 17.4%

Never e-cigarette user 79.3% 77.7%
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This data on adult e-cigarette use is taken from the 2017 U.S. Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance Survey.  As you can see, Michigan has a slightly higher rate of current e-cigarette use among adults than the national average.
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In recent years, e-cigarettes have become the most commonly used tobacco product by U.S. teens; however, rates of use generally declined between 2015 and 2017. Unfortunately, the 2018 National Youth Tobacco Survey (NYTS) data show a sharp and startling reversal of overall declines in youth tobacco use from previous years.  Current e-cigarette use increased considerably among U.S. Middle and high school students during 2017-18 – by 48% and 78%, respectively, reversing a decline observed in recent years.  This means that 3.6 million middle and high school students now use e-cigarettes – an alarming increase of 1.5 million in 1 year.CDC, MMWR, Nov. 16, 2018, Vol. 67, no. 45 



Percentage of high school students who used an electronic cigarette product
during the past 30 days  

in 18 Counties in Michigan- MiPHY 2015-16 compared to 2017-18
County 2015-2016 2017-2018 Rate of increase

1 Allegan 16.8 25.9 54%
2 Muskegon 17.5 24.9 42%
3 Berrien 19 24.5 29%
4 Ingham 11.5 20.3 77%
5 Jackson 16.7 23.8 43%
6 Branch 14.4 30.2 109%
7 Genesee 18.8 24.4 30%
8 St. Clair 20.6 31.9 55%
9 Wayne 15.1 24.2 60%
10 Macomb 14.8 29 96%
11 Oakland 16 28.4 78%
12 Manistee 16.2 31.1 92%
13 Chip/Luce/Mackinac 15.3 20.7 35%
14 Charlevoix 17.3 35.2 103%
15 Livingston 21.6 28 30%
16 Saginaw 14.4 19.9 38%
17 Kent 15.4 22.2 44%
18 Huron 18.3 30.9 69%
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As mentioned a moment ago, current e-cigarette use increased considerably among U.S. Middle and high school students during 2017-18 – by 48% and 78%, respectively.  This slide provides a snapshot  of 18 counties in Michigan, showing the increase among high schoolers’ (not middle school) use of electronic cigarettes during the last 30 days.  Notice the rate of increase from 2015-16 to 2017-18.  Some rates are below the national increase of 78%, but some are quite far above that increase as well.  And any increase is of concern.We have additional county level data available (however, not every county is available as not all counties participate in the MiPHY, or Michigan Profile for Healthy Youth survey.) Please reach out to us if you would like further information.
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E-cigarette use by U.S. teenagers has reached epidemic levels, threatening to hook a new generation of young people on nicotine.  That's according to an unusual advisory issued Tuesday, December 15, 2018 by U.S. Surgeon General Jerome Adams about the dangers of electronic cigarette use among U.S. teenagers.The Surgeon General declared:"I am officially declaring e-cigarette use among youth an epidemic in the United States," Adams said at a news conference. "Now is the time to take action. We need to protect our young people from all tobacco products, including e-cigarettes."Nicotine is especially dangerous for young people whose brains are still developing. It can change the way brain synapses are formed and harm the parts of the brain that control attention, impulse control and learning. Emerging evidence shows nicotine addiction can strengthen the dopamine reward pathways that prime the brain for further addictions.



The Adolescent 
Brain

Human brain matures at about 
age 25

Nicotine addiction more likely 
the earlier one initiates

Mood disorders, lower impulse 
control, attention and learning 
problems

Presenter
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The part of the brain that's responsible for decision making and impulse control is not yet fully developed during adolescence. Young people are more likely to take risks with their health and safety, including use of nicotine and other drugs. Youth and young adults are also uniquely at risk for long-term, long-lasting effects of exposing their developing brains to nicotine. These risks include nicotine addiction, mood disorders, and permanent lowering of impulse control. Nicotine also changes the way synapses are formed, which can harm the parts of the brain that control attention and learning.How does the nicotine in e-cigarettes affect the brain? Until about age 25, the brain is still growing. Each time a new memory is created or a new skill is learned, stronger connections – or synapses – are built between brain cells. Young people's brains build synapses faster than adult brains. Because addiction is a form of learning, adolescents can get addicted more easily than adults. The nicotine in e-cigarettes and other tobacco products can also prime the adolescent brain for addiction to other drugs such as cocaine.
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Youth and many adults, too, consider e-cigarettes products to be less harmful than cigarettes, but clean air should be the basis for comparison. And we need to remember that nicotine is very addictive, especially for the developing adolescent brain. Young people are sensitive to nicotine and can feel dependent earlier than adults. The brain continues to develop until age 25. The younger youth are when they start using tobacco, the more likely they are to be addicted. http://www.cdc.gov/vitalsigns/ecigarette-ads/index.html Youth perceive e-cigarettes to be less harmful:  Wackowski O, et al.  “Young Adults’ Risk Perceptions of Various Tobacco Products Relative to Cigarettes: Results from the National Young Adult Health Survey.”  Health Education and Behavior.  1-9.  8/24/15.  http://heb.sagepub.com/content/early/2015/08/21/1090198115599988.full.pdf+html   Progress to combustible tobacco:  Leventhal A, et al.  “Association of Electronic Cigarette Use with Initiation of Combustible Tobacco Product Smoking in Early Adolescence.”  JAMA.  2015: 314(7): 700-707.  8/18/15.  http://jama.jamanetwork.com/article.aspx?articleid=2428954 Primack B, et al.  “Progression to Traditional Cigarette Smoking After Electronic Cigarette Use Among US Adolescents and Young Adults.”  JAMA Pediatrics.  9/8/15.  http://archpedi.jamanetwork.com/article.aspx?articleid=2436539 
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Many teens have dangerous misperceptions that lead them to believe that vaping is harmless. 1. Gateway effect:The fact is that ‘a recent meta-analysis shows 100% consistent evidence that never cigarette smoking youth who begin nicotine use with e-cigarettes are significantly more likely to progress to cigarette smoking than youth who do not use e-cigarettes. A recent study released on February 1, 2019 in JAMA Network Open online found that youths whose first tobacco product was an e-cigarette were more likely to initiate cigarettes over 2 years of follow up.    In short, tobacco naïve youths who initiate e-cigarettes may be at greater risk of subsequently initiating cigarette smoking.  The abstract stated that the ‘use of electronic cigarettes and other noncigarette tobacco products may increase the odds of cigarette initiation, even among low risk  youths…a pattern not seen for prior use of other products.”JAMA Network Open 2019;2(2):e187794.  https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamanetworkopen/fullarticle/2723425Association Between Initial Use of e-Cigarettes and Subsequent Cigarette Smoking Among Adolescents and Young Adults: A Systematic Review and Meta-analysis. Soneji S, Barrington-Trimis JL, Wills TA, Leventhal AM, Unger JB, Gibson LA, Yang J, Primack BA, Andrews JA, Miech RA, Spindle TR, Dick DM, Eissenberg T, Hornik RC, Dang R, Sargent JD. JAMA Pediatr. 2017 Aug 1;171(8):788-797. doi: 10.1001/jamapediatrics.2017.1488Risk factors for exclusive e-cigarette use and dual e-cigarette use and tobacco use in adolescents. Wills TA, Knight R, Williams RJ, Pagano I, Sargent JD. Pediatrics. 2015;135(1):e43pmid:25511118Psychosocial factors associated with adolescent electronic cigarette and cigarette use. Barrington-Trimis JL, Berhane K, Unger JB, et al. Pediatrics. 2015;136(2):308–317pmid:26216326E-cigarettes and National Adolescent Cigarette Use: 2004-2014. Dutra LM, Glantz SA. Pediatrics. 2017 Feb;139(2). pii: e20162450. doi: 10.1542/peds.2016-24502. Health Risks:More important, there has been substantial literature published indicating important cardiovascular and pulmonary risks associated with e-cigarette use. E-cigarettes: Public Health England's evidence-based confusion. [No authors listed] Lancet. 2015 Aug 29;386(9996):829. doi: 10.1016/S0140-6736(15)00042-2.�Pulmonary toxicity of e-cigarettes. Chun L, Moazed F, Calfee CS, Matthay MA, Gotts JE. American Journal of Physiology - Lung Cellular and Molecular Physiology Published 1 August 2017 Vol. 313 no. 2, L193-L206 DOI: 10.1152/ajplung.00071.2017Increased Cardiac Sympathetic Activity and Oxidative Stress in Habitual Electronic Cigarette Users: Implications for Cardiovascular Risk. Moheimani RS, Bhetraratana M, Yin F, et al. JAMA Cardiol. 2017;2(3):278-284. doi:10.1001/jamacardio.2016.5303Cardiovascular Perspective of the Promises and Perils of E-Cigarettes. Bhatnagar A. Circ Res. 2016 Jun 10;118(12):1872-5. doi: 10.1161/CIRCRESAHA.116.308723.E-cigarettes and cigarettes worsen peripheral and central hemodynamics as well as arterial stiffness: A randomized, double-blinded pilot study. Vascular Medicine. First Published July 9, 2018 Klaas Frederik Franzen, Johannes Willig, Silja Cayo Talavera, Moritz Meusel, Friedhelm Sayk, Michael Reppel, Klaus Dalhoff, Kai Mortensen, Daniel Droemann http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/1358863X18779694Health consequences of reduced daily cigarette consumption. Tverdal A, Bjartveit K. Tob Control. 2006 Dec;15(6):472-80 Health consequences of smoking 1-4 cigarettes per day. Bjartveit K, Tverdal A. Tob Control. 2005 Oct;14(5):315-20. Health effects of light and intermittent smoking: a review. Schane RE, Ling PM, Glantz SA. Circulation. 2010 Apr 6;121(13):1518-22. doi: 10.1161/CIRCULATIONAHA.109.904235.3. Nicotine:As we’ve discussed, many people think that ENDS products do not contain nicotine, but this is untrue.  And nicotine is a very addictive chemical and does cause damage to the human body.50 Years of Progress: A Report of the Surgeon General, 2014.  Chapter 5: NicotineNicotine-mediated cell proliferation and tumor progression in smoking-related cancers. Schaal C, Chellappan SP.  Mol Cancer Res 2014;12:14-23.Recent updates on electronic aerosol and inhaled nicotine effect on peridontal and pulmonary tissues. Javed F, Kellasarian SV, Sundar IK et al.   Oral Diseases 2017; epub Feb 6.The role of nicotine in the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis. Lee J, Cooke JP.  Atherosclerosis 2011;215:281-3.



Why the Rise in E-cigarette Use?

Targeted tobacco industry marketing

Flavors

Lack of regulation
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The tobacco industry uses prices, promotions, and coupons to make e-cigarettes cheaper to the consumer. States and communities may consider restricting or prohibiting coupon redemption and other price promotions such as buy-one-get-one-free offers. Like other tobacco products, e-cigarette sales are responsive to price changes. When prices of e-cigarettes increase, sales decrease.The flavors found in e-cigarettes are numerous and very attractive to youth.The lack of regulation has made this industry grow at exponential rates over the last few years, mostly in the youth market.   This is no accident, as our youth are the next generation of tobacco users to the tobacco industry.
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As mentioned earlier, there are thousands of e-juice and pod flavor options for electronic cigarettes.  During the one-year period between 2017 and 2018, among high school students who currently used e-cigarettes, use of any flavored e-cigarettes, including menthol, increased. Flavors in tobacco products are problematic, as they can be very appealing to youth, and are frequently listed as one of the top three reasons this population uses e-cigarettes. Additionally, kids whose first tobacco product was flavored are more likely to become current tobacco users than those whose first product was tobacco-flavored.  CDC, MMWR, Nov. 16, 2018, Vol. 67, no. 45 



FDA proposes a step to curb youth use of 
flavored electronic cigarettes,

but it’s not enough…

 November 15, 2018: the FDA proposes to restrict the sale of some 
flavored electronic cigarettes in stores – EXCEPT MINT AND MENTHOL 
(and tobacco) flavors – and with heightened age verification for online 
sales

 New data shows that 51% of high school e-cigarette users use mint 
or menthol products 

 An effective strategy would be to ban ALL FLAVORED PRODUCTS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Electronic cigarettes come in more than 15,000 flavors like gummy bear, cotton candy and mango.  We know that 81% of youth users start with a flavored product, and many youth (51% of high schoolers) use menthol flavored products.  The Tobacco industry has marketed heavily to the African American, Hispanic and youth communities.Also of note in November 2018, the Food and Drug Administration has proposed a ban on menthol cigarettes and flavored cigars, which are more popular among younger smokers and African Americans.The best solution would be to ban ALL flavored tobacco products.(Tobacco Free Kids) 11.16.18, Breaking News, Bryan King



“Trendy” Products

Presenter
Presentation Notes
E-cigarettes can be customized for the user as you can see here.  Clearly, young people are the target audience for these types of products.



Social Media Marketing 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 Creating a buzz on social mediaE-cigarettes make frequent appearances on social media newsfeeds and timelines. Most recently, emerging e-cigarette brands, like JUUL, have relied heavily on social media to market and promote their products.For its launch in 2015, JUUL spent more than $1 million to market the product on the internet, according to one research study. The brand has paid for campaigns on Twitter, Instagram and YouTube to promote images and company-sponsored ads that associate JUUL with being cool, having fun, relaxation, freedom and sex appeal.The study found that social media growth — especially the number of JUUL-related tweets — “highly correlated” with JUUL retail sales. The number of JUUL-related tweets skyrocketed from a monthly average of 765 in 2015 to a monthly average of 30,565 in 2017. By the end of 2017, JUUL captured more than half of the entire e-cigarette market share.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Many of the e-cigarette companies have used social media to promote their products. E-cigarette companies market extensively on product websites and maintain a strong presence on social media sites popular among youth, like Facebook, YouTube, Instagram, and Twitter.  One study found nearly 74,000 tweets about e-cigarettes in just a two month period. E-cigarette manufacturers have also placed ads on search engines and websites that focus on music, entertainment, and sports and which often have substantial youth and young adult audiences. The companies rarely take steps to effectively prevent access to these websites by minors, as evidenced by data from the 2016 YTS, which found that 40.6 percent of high school students had been exposed to e-cigarette advertisements online. Another research study found that 40 percent of teens (ages 13-17) had seen e-cigarette advertisements online always, most or some of the time.A man pictured with the IQOS "heated tobacco" device, made by Philip Morris International, on an Instagram account named @iqos.iran.ir in a post May 17, 2019. @iqos.iran.ir/Social MediaLeonardo DiCaprio at an award show using a tank Bella Hadid – young model with JUUL on her Instagram Story – she did a live video feed 



Targeted Marketing

Presenter
Presentation Notes
E-cigarette companies try to recruit new customers by sponsoring events that are popular among young people, like music festivals. Sports fans are targeted through brand sponsorships or by indirectly attempting to associate e-cigarette products with sports themes.
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Here are more examples of targeted marketing. These ads are from JUUL. These ads show young models, bright colors and appealing flavors.In March 2018 JUUL represented 68% share of the U.S. e-cigarette market (Nielsen data); by August 2018, it had climbed to 72%.In March and April of 2018, the FDA did an undercover blitz aimed at retailers who sell e-cigarettes, particularly the JUUL, to minors, and they uncovered numerous violations.On April 24th, 2018 the FDA requested that JUUL Labs, Inc. submit documents relating to marketing practices and research on marketing, effects of product design, public health impact, and adverse experiences and complaints related to JUUL.On November 13, 2018, JUUL Labs said it stopped selling its fruit flavored nicotine pods to stores and it also shut  down its U.S. based Facebook and Instagram accounts.  Tobacco, mint and menthol flavored Juuls will still be available in retail stores, mirroring what is currently available for combustible cigarettes. The curb is expected to cut Juul’s in store retail sales by 45%.  This move follows the FDA announcement which proposes to restrict flavored e-cigarettes in stores.Source: Nielsen Total US xAOC/Convenience Database and Wells Fargo Securities, LLC 



Instagram Snapchat

Presenter
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 According to a study published in JAMA Pediatrics, 45 percent of followers of JUUL lab’s Twitter account on April 2018 were estimated to be between 13 and 17 years old.�May 2019: Over a 100 public health groups wrote a joint letter to Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and Snap Inc., encouraging them to dedicate more effort to restrict tobacco advertisements on their platforms. The organizations' letter to the firms cited a recent Reuters report documenting how cigarette maker Philip Morris International Inc has used young personalities on Instagram to sell a new "heated tobacco" product called IQOS. The groups said social media firms are not doing enough to regulate “influencers” on their platforms who are hired by companies to promote nicotine products. No law specifically prevents online tobacco or e-cigarette marketing, but social media firms have policies limiting it. The health groups said in their letter that the use of online personalities creates a “loophole” in those policies and allows “rampant marketing” of tobacco and other nicotine products to youth. The platforms currently ban brand advertising of tobacco products, Otway said. Their policies require any sponsored “influencer” posts that explicitly recommended buying tobacco products be restricted only to people over 18. But the same restriction would not apply to posts by paid influencers that depict tobacco products favorably without explicitly saying that people should buy them, Otway said. 



LACK OF REGULATION

 TV, radio, billboard
 Point of Sale

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A 2016 report by the Surgeon General titled E-Cigarette Use Among Youth and Young Adults reports that, “Themes in e-cigarette marketing, including sexual content and customer satisfaction, are parallel to themes and techniques that have been found to be appealing to youth and young adults in conventional cigarette advertising and promotion.” By mimicking the tobacco industry’s strategies, including celebrity endorsements, slick TV and magazine advertisements, and sports and music sponsorships, e-cigarette advertising has effectively reached youth and young adults. “The 2016 National Youth Tobacco Survey found that 78.2 percent of middle and high school students—20.5 million youth—had been exposed to e-cigarette advertisements from at least one source, an increase from 68.9 percent in 2014. Another study found that 82 percent of 12-17 year olds and 88 percent of 18-21 year olds reported seeing e-cigarette advertising in 2015. The investment in e-cigarette marketing has been coupled with an increase in use among youth and young adults. A 2016 study in Pediatrics, analyzing 2014 National Youth Tobacco Survey data, found that exposure to e-cigarette advertising is associated with current e-cigarette use among youth and that greater exposure to e-cigarette advertising is associated with higher odds of use.   An investigative report released in April 2014 by 11 members of Congress provided detailed evidence that e-cigarette manufacturers resurrected the marketing practices used by tobacco companies for decades to attract kids to smoking – including some tactics that have been prohibited for tobacco companies precisely because they appealed to kids. While cigarette advertising has been absent from TV and radio since 1971, TV advertising was the second highest tracked marketing expense among e-cigarette manufacturers in 2014.  These ads were strategically targeted to reach youth through network placement on television stations with clear youth appeal such as Comedy Central, ABC Family and MTV.  A study in Pediatrics found that from 2011 to 2013, exposure of youth aged 12-17 to e-cigarette advertisements on TV increased by 256 percent.32 This same study estimated that e-cigarette advertisements may have reached an audience of up to 24 million youth. Research shows that these ads are effective—a randomized trial exposing adolescent e-cigarette non-users to such ads showed that they led to 50 percent higher intentions to use e-cigarettes.In addition, youth are exposed to e-cigarette marketing at the point of sale. In 2012, nearly one-third of retailers sold e-cigarettes, with availability greatest in convenience stores and drug stores. According to the 2016 National Youth Tobacco Survey, over two-thirds (68.0%) of middle and high school students had been exposed to e-cigarette advertisements in retail stores, the most common source of exposure to e-cigarette marketing. 



Health Concerns

 Dual Use

 Flavorings

 Primary, Secondhand, 
Thirdhand Aerosol 
Exposure

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Bullet 1:It’s a concern that many who begin using e-cigarettes are not quitting other combustible tobacco, they are simply switching to dual use.  Bullet 2:*Flavorings, especially diacetyl (butter) and cinnamon:  A recent study showed that certain e-cigarette flavors were responsible for harmful effects on lung cells – including reducing cell replication and in some cases inducing cell death.  Nicotine and other components of e-cigarette liquid (propylene glycol and vegetable glycerin) did not cause the same harmful effects in the cells.  Rowell, Temperance, et al.  “Select E-Cigarette Flavors Alter Calcium Signaling, Cell Viability and Proliferation in Lung Epithelia.”  American Journal of Respiratory and Critical Care Bullet 3:Propylene Glycol, Glycerin/glycerolSecondhand and Thirdhand Nicotine Formaldehyde, acetaldehydeNanoparticles: nickel, metalsAcetaldehyde:  Colorless flammable liquid used in manufacture of perfumes with a pungent, fruity odor.  Acetaldehyde is present in tobacco smoke, and is the most abundant carcinogen found in tobacco, contributing to mouth, lung, and throat cancers. When inhaled, acetaldehyde enters the blood and causes damage such as bronchitis, dental erosion, irritation of the eyes, skin burns.  While propylene glycol (the active ingredient in many e-cigarettes) is also found in asthma inhalers, no study to date has investigated its impact as used in e-cigarettes.  (Few actuations per day for an inhaler versus up to 400 per day for a typical disposable e-cigarette).  400 puffs is roughly equivalent to a pack and a half to two packs of cigarettes.   Additionally, when heated and aerosolized, propylene glycol can form propylene oxide, an IARC class 2B carcinogen.  Glycerin or glycerol forms acrolein, which can cause upper respiratory tract irritation.  Dow Chemical, a propylene glycol manufacturer recommends NOT vaporizing PG.  Remember that while propylene glycol and glycerin are approved for ingestion, this is NOT the same as inhalation.Another study has shown that secondhand exposure to e-cigarettes results in involuntary exposure to nicotine.  The long-term impact is currently unknown.Remember: Nicotine is a stimulant.  While much is not yet known about the impact of using e-cigarettes on cardiac health, preliminary studies have shown that e-cigarette use does increase heart rate in a manner similar to conventional tobacco use.  But what we do know about nicotine in conventional tobacco use would still apply.  Per the Surgeon General’s 50th anniversary report on The Health Consequences of Smoking, nicotine increases heart rate and cardiac contractility, transiently increasing blood pressure and constricting coronary arteries.  What is NOT currently understood is how much it is the nicotine versus the other chemical components of conventional smoke that leads to myocardial infarction or stroke.  Several studies have been done by a researcher at Central Michigan University and others showing the damage ENDS product use can cause in the lungs and airways.  An October 24, 2017 a study titled “E-cigarette use Causes a Unique innate Immune Response in the Lung Involving Increased Neutrophilic Activation and Altered Mucin Secretion which appeared in the American Journal of Respiratory and Critical Care Medicine concluded that e-cigarettes alter the profile of innate defense proteins in airway secretions, inducing both similar and unique changes relative to cigarette smoking. These data challenge the concept that e-cigs are a healthier alternative to cigarettes AND the concept that switching from cigs to e-cigs is a healthier alternative. (Increased neutrophilic activation is a feature of lung disorders involving inflammation, such as severe asthma and COPD.)**According to Dow Chemical, propylene glycol is “ideal for a wide array of applications, such as: antifreezes, coolants and aircraft deicing fluids… cosmetics and personal care products… flavors and fragrances… food… hydraulic fluids… pharmaceuticals… plasticizers… solvents….” http://www.dow.com/propyleneglycol/about/ Thirdhand Nicotine Exposure: New Study 9/2014 on increase in exposure to nicotine from residue left after device has been used.  Goniewicz, Maciej and Lily Lee.  “Electronic Cigarettes are a Source of Thirdhand Exposure to Nicotine.”  Nicotine and Tobacco Research.  Nicotine Tob Res (2014)doi: 10.1093/ntr/ntu152  First published online: August 30, 2014  http://ntr.oxfordjournals.org/content/early/2014/08/28/ntr.ntu152.abstract.html Goniewicz, Maciej, et al.  “Secondhand Exposure to Vapors from Electronic Cigarettes.”  Nicotine and Tobacco Research.  http://ntr.oxfordjournals.org/content/early/2013/12/10/ntr.ntt203.short   Accessed 1/21/14.Source for Fourth Sub-Bullet: Grana, Glantz, Benowitz.  “Background…”  p. 16, 56.  See also Surgeon General’s 50th Anniversary report page 420, Chapter 8.



Health Concerns:
Reported Impacts to FDA 

 Pneumonia

 Asthma

 Cardiovascular Disease

 Skin Disorders (contact 
dermatitis)

 Oral Health (mucosal lesions)

 Disorientation

 Seizure

 Hypotension, and others

Presenter
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In the previous slides we have discussed a few health concerns. Here are more reported health impacts to the FDA.AUGUST 2015 UPDATE: Subsequent studies and also found unexpected nicotine in products labelled as nicotine free.  (Source: Davis, Barbara, et al.  “Unexpected Nicotine in Do-It-Yourself Electronic Cigarette Flavourings.”  Tobacco Control.  7/27/15.  http://tobaccocontrol.bmj.com/content/early/2015/07/26/tobaccocontrol-2015-052468.extract)Sources: U.S. Food and Drug Administration, Division of Pharmaceutical Analysis.  Evaluation of e-cigarettes.  http://www.fda.gov/downloads/Drugs/ScienceResearch/UCM173250.pdf  5/4/09.  Accessed 5/12/13.“Tobacco Fact Sheet: Electronic Cigarettes (E-Cigarettes).”  Legacy Foundation.  June 2013.  http://www.legacyforhealth.org/content/download/582/6926/version/5/file/LEG-FactSheet-eCigarettes-JUNE2013.pdf  Accessed 8/9/13.



Safety Concerns

 Explosions

 Charger danger

 Fires

 Poisoning

 Hazardous Waste & Litter

 https://no-smoke.org/wp-
content/uploads/pdf/E-Cigarette-
Explosions-and-Fires.pdf
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E-cigarettes have exploded or caught fire across the country and there have been reports of toddlers who have ingested e-juice and died.  On February 27, 2019 in Lapeer, MI four students from Zemmer Middle School were hospitalized after having a bad reaction to a substance in a vape pen, and a fifth student from another school reported being sick as well.   Additionally, e-cigarettes are treated by users as they would a cigarette – users throw the cartridge out a car window like a cigarette butt.  But unlike cigarette butts, they don’t squish under tires.  Instead, they puncture them.  This was reported for the first time out of Bay City.American Nonsmokers’ Rights Foundation has put out a great fact sheet which catalogues many of the explosions: and fires that have occurred. Sources:“Warren woman says electronic cigarette caused small explosion and fire.”  WXYZ.com, 11/14/13.“E-Cig Battery Explodes and Starts Fire in Coeur d’Alene.” http://m.khq.com, 11/4/13.“Police investigating toddler’s death from nicotine overdose.”  www.timesofisrael.com, 5/29/13.“Child burned after e-cigarette explodes in car charger.”  Fox13now.com, 9/21/13. (Utah)“Mesa police: Tempe man arrested for using electronic cigarettes to smoke heroin.” www.azcentral.com, 10/17/13.“E-cigarette cartridges thrown out of window puncture tires.” www.wnem.com, 11/26/13. (Bay City)Fire Hazard: http://www.kpho.com/story/22066822/unattended-electronic-cigarette-charger-explodes-car-catches-fire  American Association of Poison Control Centers Annual Report: https://aapcc.s3.amazonaws.com/pdfs/annual_reports/2011_NPDS_Annual_Report.pdfPoison: http://www.jpost.com/Breaking-News/Toddler-who-ingested-liquid-nicotine-passes-away-314683 http://abcnews.go.com/Health/childs-death-liquid-nicotine-reported-vaping-gains-popularity/story?id=27563788 This site has numerous examples of exploding e-cigarettes:    https://no-smoke.org/wp-content/uploads/pdf/E-Cigarette-Explosions-and-Fires.pdf

https://no-smoke.org/wp-content/uploads/pdf/E-Cigarette-Explosions-and-Fires.pdf
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This slide is an infographic from the Children’s Safety Network. Listed are symptoms that may occur from nicotine exposure/poisoning. Be aware that the onset of symptoms occur quickly; for example, seizures will occur within the first 20 to 30 minutes after exposure.   Due to the smell of flavorings in liquid nicotine, some young children are ingesting liquid nicotine, and there have been deaths as a result.   Regarding ingestion, It is important to note that many liquid nicotine products have a concentration higher than 1.8%.  This will alter the amount (teaspoon measurement) of liquid ingested to be fatal. Keep liquid nicotine and e-cigarettes locked up, out of sight, and out of reach.  Make sure liquid nicotine is stored in child-resistant containers.  Protect your skin when handling liquid nicotine as contact with the skin or eyes can be toxic.  A suggestion is to program the poison control number into your phone and call immediately if skin contact or ingestion occurs: 1 (800) 222-1222.  You can also call 9-1-1 should a liquid nicotine poisoning occur. 



American Association of Poison Control 

Presenter
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Liquid nicotine, used to fill electronic cigarettes, is deadly If swallowed! It is highly concentrated nicotine, and is readily absorbed when swallowedThis is a visual of all e-cigarette and liquid nicotine exposure/poisoning cases reported. Poison control centers began receiving calls about e-cigarettes and liquid nicotine products in 2011, which coincides with the initial period where these products reached the U.S. market. These products often contain a greater concentration of nicotine, a stimulant, than other nicotine/tobacco products on the market.There was a large spike in reports from 2013 to 2014 ( up 2,471 calls from 2013). For this year (2019): There have already been 635 reports. This is data is from January 1st to February 28th, 2019.  American Association of Poison Control Centers 2019 https://aapcc.org/track/ecigarettes-liquid-nicotine 
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This is the image of an e-cigarette cartridge lodged in a New Mexico man’s C1 vertebra after it exploded in the user’s mouth.  The gentleman affected is now speaking about against using e-cigarettes. There was a report on the national news on February 5, 2019 that an e-cigarette explosion caused a Texas man’s death. He was 24 years old.July 2015, email from New Mexico Poison Control,  http://www.fox35orlando.com/fast-five/17441691-story February 2019 story link:http://www.msn.com/en-us/health/health-news/texas-man-killed-by-vape-pen-exploding-in-his-face/ar-BBTc2oT?ocid=mailsignout 
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This teen's mom purchased him a vape to ween him off of cigarettes. His first go around with the vape the dang thing exploded. He suffered extensive wounds to his mouth, several missing teeth, and a broken lower jaw. Doctors compared the vape explosion to a close range gun-shot wound!This case appeared in the June 20 New England Journal of Medicine.  June 20, 2019�N Engl J Med 2019; 380:2460�DOI: 10.1056/NEJMicm1813769



Social Concerns

 Social norm reversal
 Marketed to maintain 

addiction.
 Playing out of Big 

Tobacco’s playbook:
 Back on TV.
 In the workplace.
 In schools.
 False health 

claims.
 Aimed at youth.

Presenter
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There are many social concerns around the use of e-cigarettes:  reversing social norms around tobacco product use; ads on TV, radio and billboards which are not allowed for other tobacco products like cigarettes; the use of these products in schools and by celebrities.   Advertising for conventional tobacco products, such as cigarettes, has been shown to prompt experimentation as well as increase and maintain tobacco product use among youth. Similarly, according to a recent randomized controlled study, adolescents who were exposed to e-cigarette advertisements on TV were 54% more likely to say they would try an e-cigarette soon, and 43% more likely to say they would try an e-cigarette within the next year, compared with adolescents who were not exposed to e-cigarette advertisements. In response to the concerns about youth use of JUUL, The San Francisco-based e-cigarette company has launched its new TV campaign, featuring testimonials from adults who have used Juul to stop smoking cigarettes. The ads are likely to draw some controversy. Tobacco companies have long been restricted from most TV or print advertising, with marketing regulations stretching back to the 1970s. Federal and state regulators haven't yet applied the same standards to e-cigarettes, which are a relatively new product.CDC.  “Vital Signs: Exposure to Electronic Cigarette Advertising Among Middle School and High School Students – United States, 2014.”  MMWR, v. 64.  1/5/16. “E-Cigs Wafting into Workplace 25 Years After Smoking Ban.”  Bloomberg.com, 11/6/13.“New E-Cig TV Spot Comes Very Close to Making Health Claims and That’s a Big No-No for Marketers.” www.adage.com, 1/2/14.Photos: Blu E-cig ad (Dear Smoking Ban)Leonardo DiCaprio vaping during award show 



What’s the bottom line?

 E-cigarettes are not safe for youth, 
young adults, pregnant women or 
adults who do not currently use 
tobacco products.

 If you’ve never smoked or used 
other tobacco products or e-
cigarettes, don’t start.

 Scientists still have a lot to learn 
about whether e-cigarettes are 
effective for quitting smoking.
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There is still a lot we do not know about e-cigarettes products.  In January 2018, the National Academies of Sciences, Engineering and Medicine published the “Public Health Consequence of E-Cigarettes.” http://nationalacademies.org/hmd/Reports/2018/public-health-consequences-of-e-cigarettes.aspxThe bottom line:“Overall the evidence reviewed by the committee suggests that e-cigarettes are not without biological effects in humans. For instance, use of e-cigarettes results in dependence on the devices, thought with apparently less risk and severity than that of combustible tobacco cigarettes. Yet the implications for long-term effects on morbidity and mortality are not yet clear.”The Centers for Disease Control has issued some guidance on ENDS products:ENDS are not safe for youth, young adults, pregnant women or adults who do not currently use tobacco productsIf you’ve never smoked or used other tobacco products or e-cigarettes, don’t start.Scientists still have a lot to learn about whether e-cigarettes are effective for quitting smoking.https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/basic_information/e-cigarettes/index.htm



Food & Drug Administration (FDA) 
Deeming Rule

 FDA had not been regulating the manufacture of e-cigarette 
components and parts, until the Deeming Rule - August 8, 
2016

 With deeming, FDA regulates ALL tobacco products.  This 
includes e-cigarettes, hookah, cigars, pipe tobacco (and 
pipes), dissolvable, nicotine gels, e-liquid which ARE DEFINED 
AS TOBACCO PRODUCTS

 Gives the FDA authority to regulate the manufacture, 
distribution and marketing of ALL products that are defined as 
tobacco products
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The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) now regulates all tobacco products INCLUDING e-cigarettes WHICH ARE DEFINED AS TOBACCO.The FDA previously regulated cigarettes, cigarette tobacco, roll your own and smokeless tobacco. On August 8, 2016, this authority was extended to ALL tobacco products – including e-cigarettes, hookah tobacco, pipe tobacco, cigars, e-liquid, dissolvables and novel as well as future tobacco products.  E-cigarettes are considered a tobacco product under FDA regulation and are not to be sold to minors under 18.The deeming rule does not regulate advertising, so e-cigarettes can still be broadly promoted and advertised on tv, radio and internet.  The inclusion of e-cigarettes in smokefree laws or levying taxes on them are beyond the authority of the FDA.   Currently the deeming rule does not ban flavors, but as mentioned previously, the FDA is proposing a ban on certain flavors.



Food & Drug Administration
Deeming Rule

Restricts youth access to tobacco products:

 No sale to persons under the age of 18 years (both in-person and 
online)

 Requires age verification by photo ID

 No sale of tobacco products in vending machines (unless in an adult-
only facility)

 No distribution of free samples

Presenter
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The FDA deeming rule restricts youth access in several ways:As mentioned a moment ago, tobacco products are prohibited from being sold to those under 18, including online sales;  photo ID is required for purchase; no tobacco products are to be sold in vending machines unless it in an adult only facility; and no free samples are to be provided.



Electronic Cigarettes in Michigan

 Federal Law (FDA Deeming Rule) prohibits retailers 
from selling e-cigarettes, e-hookah, and other 
electronic nicotine device products, their 
components and parts to minors. 

Since August 8, 2016, this rule has applied in Michigan: no sales 
of electronic cigarettes, their components and parts to minors.

Presenter
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At the federal level, the deeming rule prohibits retailers from selling e-cigarettes products, their components and parts to anyone under age 18.  This rule has applied in Michigan:  retailers here have been prohibited from selling e-cigarettes, their components and parts to minors.



Electronic Cigarettes in Michigan
Senate Bill 106 and Senate Bill 155, signed into law on 6/4/19:

 Both bills amend the Youth Tobacco Act

 SB 106 defines e-cigarettes, alternative nicotine products, 
vapor products and other emerging tobacco products 
SEPARATELY FROM TOBACCO PRODUCTS

 SB 155 defines ‘liquid nicotine’ and ‘liquid nicotine 
container’ and requires containers to meet a minimum 
safety standard and storage of vapor products in a locked 
case or behind the counter

Presenter
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At the federal level, electronic cigarettes are defined as tobacco products, but this is NOT the case in Michigan. On June 4, 2019, Governor Whitmer signed Senate Bills 106 and 155, both of which amend the Youth Tobacco Act. Senate Bill 106 creates two NEW categories of nicotine products – ‘vapor products’ and ‘alternative nicotine products’ – in other words, electronic cigarettes are NOT defined as tobacco products.  This is in contrast to federal law, the FDA Deeming Rule, which we’ve just talked about.  SB 106 makes it illegal for retailers to sell electronic cigarettes and other emerging products to minors (something that the Federal Deeming Rule already does) and it makes it illegal for minors to possess and use these products.  



Problems Caused by Defining E-cigarettes 
Separately from Tobacco Products

 Appeal to youth
 Confusion with the Federal Deeming Rule
 Not subject to the same evidence-based measures 

that govern tobacco products:
Not taxed
Not covered by the state’s Smokefree Air Law
Lack of advertising restrictions –still marketed 

on TV, radio, social media, etc.
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Several problems are created when these products are NOT defined as tobacco products:It may increase the appeal of these products to youth because they understand the health harms caused by cigarettes and other tobacco products, but they may continue to see e-cigarettes and vapor products as an appealing, harmless alternative, which they are not.It may create confusion since these new categories conflict with the FDA Deeming Rule that defines these products as tobacco products.It doesn’t allow for these products to be subject to the same evidence-based measures that govern tobacco products, such as tax – which is one of the most successful strategies for decreasing youth initiation and addiction;  they are not included in our Smokefree Air Law and can still be marketed in such places as radio, TV and billboards, where traditional tobacco products have been prohibited.



To report a violation: Call 1-877-CTP-1373

Provided by the 
FDA Center for 
Tobacco Products 



Electronic Cigarettes in Michigan

 Local Action!  E-Cig bans do exist in many places…

 Parks, beaches, other outdoor locations

 Indoors – bars, restaurants, government 

owned and operated buildings, housing

 Tobacco free schools policies

Presenter
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There are several jurisdictions and entities that are moving forward on passing local policies to ban the indoor and outdoor use of electronic cigarette products.  The MDHHS Tobacco Section can assist with providing model policy language for a number of these types of policies that you see here and on the next couple of slides.  Please feel free to contact us if you’d like to pursue something like this.



What else can be done?
 Tell the FDA about faulty tobacco products! 

www.safetyreporting.hhs.gov

 Ensure that ALL schools have comprehensive tobacco free 
policies including electronic cigarettes

 Include electronic cigarette products in indoor smokefree air 
laws and outdoor clean air policies  

 Support increasing tobacco taxes and using $ to assist with 
tobacco prevention and quit programs

 Support Tobacco 21 as a state law (increasing the age of sale 
of  tobacco products to 21 years). Ask your organization to 
sign the Resolution of Support offered by Tobacco Free 
Michigan      tfm@tobaccofreemichigan.org
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There is a lot that can be done to help alleviate the electronic nicotine devices problem in our communities.The FDA rolled out a safety reporting mechanism to notify them of dangerous tobacco products.  This can be used to report faults with e-cigarettes – components, refills, etc.  Share this with those in your community.Talk with your schools, local parks and recreation officials and other stakeholders to ensure ENDS are included in policies.

http://www.safetyreporting.hhs.gov/
mailto:tfm@tobaccofreemichigan.org


What else can be done?
 Educate your communities and circles of influence about e-

cigarette products

 Use Youth to spread the message

 Talk to retailers in your community about placing all e-cigarette 
products behind the counter to restrict youth access

 If you’re a health professional, make sure to ask all your 
patients, at every visit, about their tobacco use including 
electronic products. Document this.

 Keep the Tobacco Section informed of local and county wide e-
cigarette policy and interest. We’re here to help!
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Educate your community, family, schools, local and state leaders!  If you need help with this, let  MDHHS know – we’re here to help!It’s s great opportunity to involve youth in delivering local policy messages. Often local community foundations will offer funding for youth projectsKeep MDHHS informed of local issues – proposed county regulations or local  ordinances, local coalition meetings, stories about electronic cigarette use in your community.  



My Life, My Quit – A Quit Tobacco
and Vaping Program for Teens
• First comprehensive program designed 

just for teens
• Teen focused messages
• Five real time coaching sessions via live 

text messaging, online chat or phone
• Specially trained coaches
• Certificate of completion

TOLL FREE: 1-855-891-9989

mylifemyquit.com
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This program was designed with youth input and is the first comprehensive quit tobacco and vaping program for teens.  The program is offered by National Jewish Health, who also runs The Michigan Tobacco Quitline.  It is a  FREE program.This program has been designed especially for teens and offers teen focused messages and materials.Teens receive 5 real time coaching sessions via live test messaging, online chat or phone as well as ongoing text messages for encouragement throughout the quit process.    Coaches are specially trained to listen to teens, help teens navigate social situations that involve tobacco or vaping, and find healthy ways to cope with stress.

https://mylifemyquit.com/


Youth Quit Tobacco Resources
Tobacco Free Kids

Contains fact sheets and advocacy information. Site for information for 
Kick Butts Day held annually in March. “Taking Down Tobacco” program. 
http://www.tobaccofreekids.org

Smoking Stinks
A youth quit smoking website containing free downloads, quizzes, quit 
tips and more    http://smokingstinks.org/

Smokefree Teen 
Free text message quit tobacco service. 24/7 encouragement, advice 
and tips. Teens can sign up at www.teen.smokefree.gov or text QUIT to 
iQuit(47848)

The Truth and Finish It
Educates youth about the dangers of tobacco, media and tobacco 
industry awareness and quitting smoking  http://www.thetruth.com

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are many excellent quit tobacco resources which are designed specifically for youth. The Truth and Finish It offer some very edgy resources, including videos,  that appeal to teens’ naturally rebellious and independent nature. We all know how teens love their phones. Smokefree teen: Once signed up, teens receive text messages timed according to their selected quit date and for up to six weeks afterward.   Smokefree Teen has a free smartphone application – QuitSTART – an intensive quit guide for teens that delivers cessation and mood management tips, tracks cravings and monitors quit attempts

http://www.tobaccofreekids.org/
http://smokingstinks.org/
http://www.teen.smokefree.gov/
http://www.thetruth.com/


The Truth Initiative: Safer ≠ Safe

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As of October 9, 2018, the Truth Initiative took a humorous approach for the latest campaign by using puppets to reinforce the fact that when it comes to e-cigarettes, safer does not equal safe.  The Safer ≠ Safe public awareness campaign warns users about the misconceptions of e-cigarette smoking.Check these “Safer ≠ Safe” by checking out these videos at thetruth.com.



The Truth Initiative – This is Quitting 

This is Quitting:

You can access the program by: 
texting

“QUIT” to (202) 804-9884 
or 

Enrolling in the free digital quit 
programs:

This is Quitting or BecomeAnEX, 
which integrate the text program.
http://www.thisisquitting.com/

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Truth Initiative has launched a text messaging program called This is Quitting that helps teens to quit smoking e-cigarettes. It sends customized text messages to encourage would-be quitters ages 13 and over to kick the habit. Teens can also connect with online resources that help them quit vaping.Along with the digital quit program, Truth Initiative also created the Safer ≠ Safe campaign mentioned on a previous slide.

http://www.thisisquitting.com/


Youth Quit Tobacco Resources
 The Real Cost
https://therealcost.betobaccofree.hhs.gov/?g=t

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Real Cost. FDA's first youth tobacco prevention campaign, "The Real Cost," is designed to educate at-risk youth aged 12-17 about the harms of tobacco use. There are more than 10 million at-risk youth in the U.S. who are either open to smoking or already experimenting with cigarettes.CTP has several campaigns, each one targeting different groups of people:The Real Cost: Teens at risk of using cigarettes, e-cigarettes, and smokeless tobaccoFresh Empire: Multicultural teens at risk of smoking This Free Life: LGBT young adults at risk of smokingEvery Try Counts:Adult smokers who want to quit smoking



“The Real Cost” Youth E-Cigarette 
Prevention Campaign

https://www.youtube.com/user/KnowTheRealCost  

http://www.scholastic.com/youthvapingrisks/
FDA and Scholastic have joined efforts on ENDS prevention curriculum 
“The Real Cost of Vaping” for grades 9-12

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration expanded “The Real Cost” public education campaign to educate teens about the dangers of using e-cigarettes and other electronic nicotine delivery systems (ENDS), specifically regarding how nicotine can rewire a teen’s developing brain to crave more nicotine. New campaign content, including online video and radio ads, have appeared on platforms such as YouTube, Hulu, and Spotify, as well as on the campaign’s website.  In addition to these new digital materials, FDA launched a full-scale campaign focused on youth use of e-cigarettes and other ENDS in fall of 2018. These efforts are part of the agency’s new, comprehensive plan for tobacco and nicotine regulation, as well as ongoing efforts to educate youth about, and protect them from, the dangers of using tobacco products.   Advertising and other prevention materials are delivered where teens spend most of their time—online and in school—including:Online video ads – see the link here to view the online videosAdditional content on “The Real Cost” campaign’s youth-targeted websiteDigital and social media content accessed by students during the school dayMaterials for use in high schools nationwide (e.g., posters for school bathrooms)Additional materials for students and educators are being distributed to schools in collaboration with Scholastic and Students Against Destructive Decisions (SADD).  Please see the website link on this slide for more information.

http://www.scholastic.com/youthvapingrisks/
http://www.scholastic.com/youthvapingrisks/


Tobacco Prevention Toolkit for educators, 
administrators, parents/guardians and 

anyone who works with youth

http://tobaccopreventiontoolkit.stanford.edu
https://med.stanford.edu/tobaccopreventiontoolkit/E-Cigs.html

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Tobacco Prevention Toolkit is a new, theory-based and evidence-informed educational resource created by educators and researchers aimed at preventing middle and high school students’ use of cigarettes, cigars/cigarillos, chew, hookah, and electronic cigarettes. This Toolkit contains a set of modules focused on e-cigarettes and vapes, messages on nicotine addiction, information and resources concerning positive youth development, and school policies that provide information about school tobacco policies and tobacco control efforts

http://tobaccopreventiontoolkit.stanford.edu/
https://med.stanford.edu/tobaccopreventiontoolkit/E-Cigs.html


Electronic Cigarette Resources 

 Know the Risks: Surgeon General Advisory: https://e-cigarettes.surgeongeneral.gov

 JUUL and the Guinea Pig Generation factsheet 
http://www.publichealthlawcenter.org/sites/default/files/resources/JUUL-and-the-Guinea-
Pig-Generation-2018.pdf

 Healthy Children.org: Health Issues – Tobacco: 
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-
issues/conditions/tobacco/Pages/default.aspx

 Know the Risks: Talk with your Teen about e-cigarettes- A tip sheet for Parents

https://e-cigarettes.surgeongeneral.gov/documents/SGR_ECig_ParentTipsheet_508.pdf

 Tobacco Free Kids JUUL and Youth: Rising E-cigarette Popularity:  
https://www.tobaccofreekids.org/assets/factsheets/0394.pdf

https://e-cigarettes.surgeongeneral.gov/
http://www.publichealthlawcenter.org/sites/default/files/resources/JUUL-and-the-Guinea-Pig-Generation-2018.pdf
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/tobacco/Pages/default.aspx
https://e-cigarettes.surgeongeneral.gov/documents/SGR_ECig_ParentTipsheet_508.pdf
https://www.tobaccofreekids.org/assets/factsheets/0394.pdf


Quit Tobacco Resources

 www.Michigan.gov/tobacco
MI Department of Health and Human Services 
Tobacco Section website offers resources, fact 
sheets and information on quitting.

 https://Michigan.quitlogix.org
The Michigan Tobacco Quitline site offers 
information on how to quit, a smoking calculator 
and more. Works with people of all ages, including 
youth.  1-800-QUIT-NOW

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Tobacco Section website is found here along with the link for the Michigan Tobacco Quitline and the accompanying phone number.  The Quitline offers digital quit and online services to anyone in Michigan along with telephone quit tobacco counseling to those who qualify.  This is not a hotline, but a  dedicated coaching and counseling service.

http://www.michigan.gov/tobacco
https://michigan.quitlogix.org/


Questions about
E-Cigarettes?

To learn more about the use of e-cigarettes and 
how it impacts our state, please contact:

Carolyn Chaudhary
MDHHS Tobacco Section

E-mail: chaudharyc@Michigan.gov

mailto:chaudharyc@Michigan.gov


Need Help?
For technical assistance in carrying out any 

of the activities mentioned in this presentation, 
or for information about e-cigarette educational 

materials that you can use, please contact:

Elaine C. Lyon
MDHHS Tobacco Section

E-mail: lyone@michigan.gov

mailto:lyone@michigan.gov
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